Differential expression of gangliosides on the surfaces of myelinated nerve fibers.
The binding of cholera and tetanus toxins to receptors on the surfaces of teased nerve fibers was used to localize GM1 and G1b-series gangliosides, respectively, by immunocytochemical methods. Native fibers and fibers treated with various hydrolytic enzymes to degrade specific surface components were studied. With native fibers, both toxins bound abundantly to nodes of Ranvier and poorly to the most external, internodal Schwann cell surfaces. Treatment of the fibers with proteases, hyaluronidase, and chondroitin ABC lyase neither eliminated receptors at the nodes nor unmasked receptors over the internodes. The axolemma underlying the paranodal or internodal myelin, exposed by extensive treatment with protease, bound both toxins in large amounts. Neuraminidase action induced cholera toxin receptors on the Schwann cell surface; these receptors were insensitive to protease. The results indicate that GM1 and G1b-series gangliosides are predominantly localized to axonal and glial structures of the node of Ranvier and to paranodal/internodal Axolemma, and that polysialogangliosides not of the G1b-series are present on the internodal Schwann cell surface.